practically give in their adherence to it, by refusing to take into their service or to place confidence in the discharged lunatic.
I have myself known an instance, in which a friendless girl, recovered from an attack of mania, has gone forth from an asylum, has fruitlessly sought employment, has found no rest for the sole of her foot, and has at length been driven to hide her misfortune in "the dark flowing river."
A discharge from an asylum is thus to some lunatics, a positive calamity, implying as it does, the loss of a comfortable home and kind friends, and a return to toil and anxiety, to a world that has affixed a stigma to the affection from which they have suffered, and that regards with suspicion and distrust any one who has come out of a " mad-house."
It is assuredly the duty of the medical profession to wage unceasing and determined war The terrible alteration of countenance in ordinary mania which gives to the sufferer such a haggard and unnatural expression, even before the disease has begun to tell upon his strength, is not usually present in mania ephemera. Neither is the huskiness of voice, bristling of the hair, contraction of the skin of the forehead, or protruberance of the eyes, observable.
The stools are not black and offensive, but the urine is generally loaded with phosphates, from the oxidation of the phosphorized fat of the nervous matter.
The symptoms of mania ephemera are invariably modified by the period of life and circumstances of the sufferer. When appearing in females, produced by influences operating through the generative focus of the ccensesthesis, they usually partake of an hysterical character. The rapid evolution of the sexual organs and functions, or the derangement of these, sometimes induces morbid mental activity. Illustrative of this is the following case, with remarks, translated from Maro:? "A female, subject at each catamenial period to mental disturbance, encountered, while thus affected, one of her own sex, whom she grossly insulted, in the presence of another person. The aggrieved party complained; the aggressor denied the fact, and the judge accepted her protestations of innocence upon oath, which was made in good faith, as she could recal nothing which occurred during these paroxysms of excitement. The complainant was found liable in expenses ; but, discovering the witness of the injuries to which she had been exposed, and her declaration having been admitted, the falsehood of the original oath became evident. 
